
MINUTES
of the Santa Barbara County Bar Association Board of Directors Meeting

Wednesday, June 10, 2020
 

 Present   Present

President Elizabeth Diaz (ED) X  Director Teresa Martinez (TeM) X

Vice President Eric Berg (EB) X  Director Tara Messing (TaM) X

Secretary Jennifer Gillon Duffy (JD) X  Director Chad Prentice (CP)

CFO Stephen Dunkle (SD) X  Director Erin Parks (EP) X

Past Pres. Amber Holderness (AH) Director Michelle Roberson 
(MR)

Director Deborah Boswell (DB) X  Director Russell Terry (RT) X

Director Bradford Brown (BB)         X  Director Rosaleen Wynne (RW) X

Director Larry Conlan (LC) X  

Director Ian Elsenheimer (IE) X  Staff: Exec. Director Lida Sideris 
(LS)

X

 

 
1.   Call to Order 

 
A meeting of the SBCBA Board of Directors was called to order -- virtually by zoom 
video call -- by President ED at 5:15 p.m. on June 10, 2020.

 
2.   State of the SBCBA
 

a.    The Minutes for the May 2020 meeting were approved without any changes.  

b.   Financial Report— (SD). Lida sent out the income statement and balance 
statements in advance. TeM asked about an account receivable. LS will 
confirm with the bookkeeper that it is for the SB Lawyer Magazine. TeM asked 
about the LRS income of $11,000. LS said we have had a good year. 

 
c.    Lawyer Referral Service Report—(LS). A report was submitted. No 

discussion. 
 
3.      Directors’ Reports

        a.     SB Lawyer Magazine (RW, CP). A report was submitted. ED discussed 
articles and advertising. TeM asked if we could do something on racial justice in SB 



County for an entire issue. Someone from the public defender’s office could write, Bob 
Sanger could write, Jennifer Smith from the civil perspective. RW said anyone who has 
ideas for articles, that would be great. Excellent idea. RW has reached out to the PD 
and DA to write articles. EP asked if anyone has a contact with law enforcement. TeM 
works for the county and discussed possible contributors and who could be 
approached. RW says July is being submitted tomorrow. August or September would be 
great for this issue. Everything in by July 5th or 8th. 

        b.      MCLE (DB).  A report was submitted. DB asked to discuss fee for zoom 
presentations. Discussion. RW discussed Connor Cote’s experience that people are not 
interested in zoom. ED said SBWL is charging $50 for five-part series. TaM discussed 
that it isn’t the same as the social environment people are used to, no lunch, and screen 
fatigue is real. EB has attended many, which are either free or up to $10. He suggested 
doing MCLEs on remote hearings, etc. Our first one is on June 18th. $10 per person for 
members and $15 for non-members.  

        c.       Events (MR, BB, EP). Report submitted. ED said she isn’t sure if we will be 
able to have the BBQ in September. BB said we wait one more month to decide. 
Perhaps we can then fold many events into one. Things are just starting to open up, so 
we don’t really have a feel of things, since Stage 3 hasn’t happened yet.  

d.      Bench and Bar Conference 2021 (TaM, TeM, RT). A report was submitted.     
TaM reported and said that if anyone has speaker or sponsorship interests, pass them 
along to the committee.  

e.       Bench and Bar Relations (IE). IE reported. He discussed the So. Cal stip. 
There will be a meeting with IE, Judge Anderle, Craig Granet, and Mack Stanton about 
that.  

f.        Fiscal (SD, MR).  No report.  

g.      Awards and Board Development (LC). LC reported. He has some 
candidates are in mind for board development. He will report further on awards in the 
next session. RW reported that she, TaM, and CP met and discussed criteria for the 
awards, to make it easier to determine when the awards should be given. Discussion 
about whether we should advertise awards if we may not have an Annual Dinner to be 
able to give them. LC discussed giving an award this year to someone who has really 
stepped up this year under the circumstances of the pandemic and civil rights. 

i.        Legislative Liaison (EB, AH).  No report. 



j.        Grants (ED, AH, EB).  No report. 

4.      Old Business 

- None 

5.      New Business--  

a. SBCBA Taxes for Unrelated Income. ED reported. Discussion. Issue 
tabled to the July meeting. 

b. John Thyne laptop/phone offer for low income litigants. How do low-
income litigants that do not have access to a phone or laptop get on zoom? John is 
willing to donate laptops and also to have litigants use laptops in his office. ED was in 
Dept 3 today and there were litigants in the courtroom. We can speak with the court to 
see if they are willing to work with John Thyne on this. Does the courthouse want to 
have a space for litigants? A group meeting? We need to figure out the logistics. ED 
said she will try to facilitate this. 

c. “United” Statement. ED reported. Can we issue a statement on racial 
injustice and being united against racism? Discussion. Yes. 

5.      Upcoming SBCBA Events
 
Event Event date Last chance for 

SBL ad
 Event Event date

Next Board 
Meeting

7-8-2020 NA  Golf & Tennis 
Tourn.

Sept.

Past Pres. 
Lunch

Postponed NA  Justices’ 
Reception

Oct.

Law Week  May         Annual Dinner Nov.
Spring BBQ Postponed Postponed  Joint Board 

Meeting
12-9-2020

    Bench & Bar Conf. Jan. 2021
 
 
       The meeting was adjourned at 6:14 p.m.


